
Carolin�'� Cuba� Caf� Men�
11720 US-19, 34668, Port Richey, US, United States

(+1)7273788890,(+1)3525934971

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Carolina's Cuban Cafe from Port Richey. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Carolina's Cuban Cafe:
from fast service to excellent eating the Cuban cafe of carolina checks all boxes. immersed for a rainy lunch and
ordered a traditional Cuban, median still and an order of yucca fries. our server was friendly and friendly. all the

aromen were on the place and the garlic oil that the Heucca frits are accompanied to die. that is a hidden gem in
port richey. the three of us ate for $20 and I would highly recommend that... read more. What User doesn't like

about Carolina's Cuban Cafe:
Couldn’t review the food because I never got to taste it. Ordered to go said it would take 20 mins so I showed up
in about 25 mins. After not being acknowledged for 12-15mins I finally got the servers attention and said I had an
order under Jessica. She said she’d check on it. In the mean time two more people come in after me waiting for
to go orders as well. I understand being on a wait but I waited 20 mins while wa... read more. The large selection

of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Carolina's Cuban Cafe, Here you'll find
sweet pastries and cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages. If you have not much

hunger, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
CUBAN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
CARAMEL PUDDING

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

TUNA STEAK

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHEESE

PICKLE

PORK MEAT

MEAT

HAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
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